Kids Club Newsletter
Autumn Term 2019
What an amazing and fun filled Autumn Term we have had! Our imaginations have
been busy playing at the hairdressers, the doctors and the supermarket. Despite the
weather, we have enjoyed working together outside playing team games and
completing obstacle courses and treasure hunts. We went to a spooky disco in our
frightening fancy dress and played ghostly games! And finally, we have embraced all
things Christmassy, including festive crafts and baking, with some of our creations
being used to decorate the Winter Wonderland!
From all of us at Kids Club, we wish you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
We look forward to welcoming you back in January.

Fun in pictures…

Wonderful Words from the children
Reminders

“This is the best day of my life!”
“Please will you help me tidy up this
big, giant mess?!”



We are closed for INSET
day on Monday 6th
January 2020.



Please
follow
@CHPSKidsClub to see
photos and updates.



Breakfast is served from
07:30- 08:30. After 08:30
fruit will be available.



Please ensure Kids Club
are made aware of
changes, such as your
child being collected by
somebody else or not
attending the session.



Please ensure that your
child has all of their
belongings to take home
at the end of each
session.

“I’m going to fly like a sock!”
“We need some more gunpowder in
here!” (Referring to icing sugar)

Holiday Club
Our Christmas Holiday Club is still
available to book and is running on the
23rd December, 2nd January and 3rd
January.
In January, we will release the dates for
the February half term Holiday Club.
Please ensure that you return your
booking forms as soon as possible, as
some days may only run if numbers
permit.

What’s coming up?
In Kids Club, we believe it is important to consult our children on what they would like to do whilst they are with us.
We also observe the children throughout the term on the activities they are most fond of. This helps us to create a
plan for the term ahead. With that in mind, Spring 1 will see our children painting, den building, preparing their own
snacks, dressing up, bread making, playing outdoors and baking.

